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Abstract
This bibliography records publications of Frank W. J. Olver.
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[Gau94]. Handbook
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Having [Dun90, BD86, Dun14, Olv65e,
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phase-integral [Olv65c, Olv65b].
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rules [Col80]. Russian [Olv78a, Olv90a]. Rutishauser [Sch69].
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satisfying [DV14]. scale [Wim80]. scattering [Dav90]. School [Tur89].
Science [Olv84, Olv89a]. Scientific [SKL93]. Second [Car87, Dun90, FH90, OS65, Olv75c, Olv77c, Bal79, BE84, BD86, Boy90, Cas80, FLS14, HT94, KM14, O095b, O095a, Olv50, Olv54c, Olv56a, Olv58, Olv57a, Olv59a, Olv565, Olv67b, Olv67d, Olv67a, Olv77a, Olv77b, Olv80d, Olv84, SV90a, SV90b, Van79].
Second-Order [Dun90, FH90, OS65, Olv75c, Olv77c, Bal79, BD86, Boy90, Cas80, FLS14, HT94, KM14, O095a, Olv50, Olv56, Olv57d, Olv67, Olv67a, Olv67b, Olv67c, Olv67a, Olv77a, Olv77b, Olv77b, SV90a, SV90b, Van79].
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solving [ZAAN16]. Some [Bat46, DR90, LMS73, Oji73, Olv52b, Win90, Won89, Cha71, FW80a, Fra81, FW85, Olv51, Sta83, Won83]. somme [Par74]. Sommerfeld [Rei90]. Sookne [HT94]. sparse [GN14]. Special [Ano11a, BCLO11, LO70, Olv72, Olv74b, Olv97b, Win75, AGIN94, Ask90, CC85, DIW00, LLS80, LO94a, LO94b, Olv56d, Olv66, Olv75d, Olv78a, Olv90a, Tem89, Won89, Zan95]. spetsial [Olv78a, Olv90a].
square [CO86]. squaring [CT89]. stable [Gan90]. Staff [Ano11b]. Standards [Ano11b, Lid01]. States [Wil64].
stationary [Olv74c]. Stationery [F.63].
steep [Kam90, MV90, Olv70b, Olv70c].
step [IKS90]. Stiefl [Sch69]. Stietjes [SV94].
Stokes [Hin79, O095b, OCK+, Olv90c, Par92].
structure [Shi90]. Struve [Zan95].
Student [IK76]. Sturm [Boy81, Mul73].
sub [JTB⁺¹³]. sub-equation [JTB⁺¹³].
subharmonic [KW90]. Subroutine [Kod08].
superspace [DR90]. Successor [Ano11d].
Sufficient [Olv78d]. sum [Par74].
Summer [Tur89].

supernonlinear [AHSM⁺¹³]. surface [Olv98c]. Survey [Olv63b, CO89].
Symbolic [CC85]. symmetric [CT88].
Symposia [LO70]. Symposium [Gau94, IS87, Wil64].
system [CT88, Dam83, Dam86, Olv86c, SS90, YL12]. Systems [Zah90, Gau90, KM14, LF90].

Szego [LW14, QW88].

t [Bal79]. Table [Car87, Car88, OT87].
Tables [AS64, GGM58, Has60, Olv62, Olv65a, CO55, F.63]. Tasso [AHSM⁺¹³, Al21, FBZ21, JTB⁺¹³, KYD20, S.15, SQHY08, SHY11, Waz07, YL12, YX14, Zay11, ZAAN16]. Taylor [Wim90].
technique [Olv68, SS90]. Technology [Lid01, Ano11b]. Temme [Olv97b]. term [BG88, Par74, Sha88]. term [Par74].
terms [Olv80c]. th [Par74]. Their [Olv72, FLO04a, GS14, Wil64]. Theoretical [BEZHN15]. Theory [Ano11a, Bat46, Kno70, Olv86c, Olv99].
theta [Koo14]. Third [Car88, Dav78].

Thorne [UO61], those [GS14], three [Bha73, Sik83]. torsion [Wan90]. transform [Dai94, OR71]. Transformation [Olv49, Smi86]. transformations [Car90, SHY11]. transforms [Dai94, FW85, Olv91b, Olv14b]. transition [Hea75, Olv56a, Olv77c]. Transmission [Dam83, Dam86, Boe91, Dam83]. transmission-line [Boe91]. transparency [Dam86]. trapezoidal [AB87]. traveling [AHSM⁺¹³]. Treatment [SV94]. tribute [Ber14]. Trigianite [Olv89a]. tripling [KW90]. tunneling [Mey90]. Turning [Dun90, Olv63a, Olv64c, Olv86e, WH86a, WH86b, BD86, Dun14, Lak72, Olv65b, Olv75c, Olv76a, Olv77a, Olv77b, PM81].

Turning-Point [Olv63a, Olv64c]. Two [Olv61b, Bal79, Hea75, Kno70, Koo14, Olv75c, Olv76a, SFB90]. type [Bha73, FW80b, GN14, Won81].

ultraspherical [DM14]. understanding [Ask90]. Unified [SV94]. Uniform [Bal79, Boe91, BD86, Dun89, Dun90, FH90, FW88, Fre90a, Jon90, KD14, Olv58, Olv59b, Olv76b, Olv91b, Olv91c, Tem78, Tem83, WH86a, Wim80, Con90, Fre90b, LR86, Olv80c, SW88, Son80, Tem82, Won81, Won89]. Uniformly [Skii80, Skii81, Urs87]. uniqueness [CYH22, Olv99]. United [Olv91a, Wil64]. unity [Olv97a]. univalence [KT60]. Universal [GS90]. University [MW92, Olv65a, Wil64]. unknown [Olv61c]. Unrestricted [CO86, Olv80b, Olv85, CO80].

Unsolved [Olv75d]. upper [EL98]. Ursell [MW92, Mac75, SS90]. USA [SKL93]. Use [SL2, CO55]. Using [OT87, CT89, FLO04a, HC91, Tem89].

V [Jor80a, Olv89a, F.63, Olv78a, Olv84].
VA [SKL93]. Valid [Skii80, Skii81]. value [AO90, Lak72]. values [FW80a, Fra81, Olv54c, Olv58, Olv60].

Venerable [Ano11d]. Via [SV94, Fre90b, Smi86]. viewed [AO90].
Villa [IS87]. Vol [Sch69]. Vols [Olv72].

W [AGIN94, Ano13b, BB13, Cro11, F.63, Tho11, Wim75, Won90, Won00, Won13, Won14b].
Washington [LO70]. Wasow [Olv86c].
Wave [LO70, MW92, Olv65a, Dav90].
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